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WITNESS DECLARES

TESTIMONY FALSE

Supreme Court Permits Joseph II.
Kimmel Freedom on Bond

Pending AppeaL

C. C. TAYLOR MAKES AFFIDAVIT

(Fmra a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11. (Special.) Th s'preme court today allowed Joseph M

Klmmpra relea. from the penitentiary,
conditional upon his ftllnir bond for tl.WO.
while his appeal la pending in the high
court. The bond ha not yet fceen filed.
The case cornea from Burt county.

Klmmel i application for an anulmcnt
tf the sentence Is baaed principally upon
an affidavit by C. C. Taylor, r hlch bor- -

ders upon the sensations! Taylor testi
fied at the trial that Kimmel had at-

tempted to pass two forged cherks on
him for a total of several hundred dol
lars. The checks were drawn on J. M,

Fischer, a well-to-d- o farmer.
It happened that Taylor himself lmd

been Indicted by a grand Jury on the
charge of conducting a gambling house.
Subsequent to Klmmel's conviction Taylor
made a sworn statement admitting that
his testimony against the former was
false and that he gave It on an Immunity
promise by the county atorney, II. 8.
Rhoades.

Taylor's affidavit asserts that the in-

dictment against himself was retur d
as a result of a newspaper crusade by J.
W. Tarn pi In and the Tekamah Journal.
Taplin was a member of the grand Jury
which brought In the true bill.

Veterinary Examination.
The State Board of Veterinary Kx"m-Iner- s

will examine applicants for certifi-
cates Wednesday at the capitol. The
board includes O. R. oTung of Omaha, J.
B. Anderson of Seward and J. C. Bow-
man of Tecumseh. Bowman succeeded
C A. McKIm, who was recently ap-
pointed assistant state veterinarian.

To Get Actual Valaea.
A dosen county assessotswlll meet at

Norfolk soon with Secretary Bernecker
of the State Board of Equalisation to
arrange for securing Information as to
actual prices paid for lands that are sold
as a partial basis for next year's assess-
ment. He has a letter from A. H. Car-
ter, assessor of Wayne, endorsing this
move. District meetings will be held in
other sections of the state for the same
purpose probably at Grand Island, Fre-
mont. McCook, Alliance, North Platte,
Tecumseh or Nebraska City.

System. Is Criticised.
F. A. Dtech and J. J. Mahoney of the

state auditor's office criticise the meth-
ods of bookkeeping employed by the Lan-
caster county sheriff in a report to the
auditor. The examiners have completed
their semi-annu- al examination of the
office. Although Douglas county hsj
much more voluminous records the ex
amlnatlon there did not take so long as
In Lancaster.

ghakaa Exaulati JalU.
Secretary J. W. Shahan of the 8tate

Board of Charities and Correction left
Monday on a trip to Orleans, McCook,
Benkelman and other towns, where he
expects to examine the Jails.

Farmers' Elevator
Does Big Business

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct.
The annual meeting - of the Flckrell
Farmers)' Elevator company was held
Saturday. The report of the secretary
showed that during the last year the
company had handled 36,000 bushels of
corn, wheat and oats. These officers
were elected.

President. George Zimmerman; vice
president, Ben Beifkes; secretary, J. R.
Wilson: treasurer, Ed Baumann. The
directors are John Jurgens, Henry Miller,

.l Slgler and J. R. Wilson.
Postmaster J. R. McOann and wife

Saturday evening entertained the era
ployes of the Beatrice pustofflce at their
home on North Eleventh street. The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
American flags and after a splendid sup-
per toasts were responded to by members
of the party. Postmaster McCann acting
as toaatmaster. The Beatrice postoffice
has grown from an Institution which
was carried around in tne hat of "Pap"
Towle. the first postmaster, to a busi
ness handling a third of a million dot
lara annually. The first mall route Into
the city was established in I860, when
the town was a mere village and traffic
light. . In 1866 a mall route from Falls
City was established, the late G. P.
Marvin being one of the first carriers.
James O. Lawrence is aaslatanct post-
master, which position he has held for
the last twenty-fiv- e years.

After a trip to Lincoln and Omaha.
Mayor Mayer and Commissioner Field,
who investigated the electric business at
those places, gave back C. O. Beardsley
his proferred contract to supply the city
with electric current They are of the
opinion that better contract can be se-

cured than the one offered by' Mr.
Beardsley. G. W.
Stetnmeyer Saturday notified the com-
missioners not to enter Into any contract
until be had an opportunity to make an
offer.

William Wallace Wilson of Lincoln and
Miss Clarice May Frits were married In
this city Saturday afternoon. The young
couple will make their home In the capi-
tal city.

Hantlnsr ArrUest Mar Be Fatal.
KEARNEY, Neb., pet 11, (Special Tel-

egram.) Henry Echeihlng, son of Chrl
Schelhlng, a prominent farmer residing
near this city, met with a serious accident
on Sunday evening which may cost his
life.

Scheming mas returning nome witu a
companion from hunting, both lads rliilnt
bicycles, when the companion through a
spurt ef speed bumped Into the rear of
Bchelhlng's wheel, the jar discharging
the. shotgun which was fastened to the
cross bar.

The charge of shot penetrated the thig'i,
taking a downward course to the knee.
Although no shot penetrated the ab-

dominal cavity or the hip joint blood
poison Is feared by the young man's
physician.

Onr Jitney Offer Til's and Be.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this s ip.

enclose with 5c and mall It to Foley oV

Co., Chicago. 1111.. writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain in aides and back, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cat hart. c,

for constipation, billiousriess, headaclie
and sluggish bowels- - told everywhere
Advertise nu lit
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ASK TO HAVE FATHERS' DAY

Women of Haitinji Urge Governor
Morehead to S;t One Apart

for Them.
EXECUTIVE HAS KOT YET ACTED

(From a Staff CorresponJr)t.)
MNL'OLN. IK-t-.

James Fawthrop and twenty-on- e other
married women of Hasting. Net., have
petitioned Governor Morehead to issue
official proclamation nsrilng the fourth
Funday In October, Fathers' day.

While there is a reg liar observance
of Mothers" dny, the ret.tion declares, It
la only fulr th.it tlie fathers receive thslr
share of honor and tribute, and In that
connection the governor ta asked to

iurge everyone to wear a white chysan
themum. ' as a token of love and rever
ence." Goernor Morehead has not yet
acted on' the petition.

Dlmmltt la Frlaoa.
Obert Dlmmltt has been brought to

the state penltontlary from Loup county
to serve a sentence of from one to ten
years for burglary and larceny. ,

Bask Case Advanced.
The supreme court has advanced to

November 1 the test suit brought by the
organisers of the State bank at Clarkarta
require the tanking board to (

grant a
charter. The board had refused In aci
cordance with a rule not to charier
state bank operating In the same build
Ing with a rational bank. .

Smallpox at Kalrbary.
Four cases of smallpox have been quar-

antined at Falrbury by Health Inspector
Case, working under the supervision of
the tate Board of Health , The Inspec-

tor was called to Fafrbury Saturday to
look Into the situation.

Danbar to Balld School,
The village of Dunbar has offered to

the state $23,000 worth of Its school bonds,
and Is anxious to have the money to
complete the construction of a building.

Money from Goveraateat.
The United States Treaaury department

has forwarded to StaT Treasurer Hall,
17,500, the regular quarterly Installment
for the agricultural experiment station
of the state university. The sum of
$30,000 is received for this purpose an
nually by the state.

NEBRASKA RURAL SCHOOLS

TO BE SHOWN IN THE MOVIES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11. (Special.) Ne-

braska rural schools will be shown In
the movies on a trip which State Super,
intendent Thomas and Inspector Morlts
will make the last of the week by auto-

mobile.
The "movie" men will secure pictures

of the assembly rooms and classes, typi-

cal street scenes and rural scenes. The
material will be used In lectures to be
delivered in the eastern and southern
states.

The party will visit the schools at
Hickman, Firth, Adams, Sterling, Smart-vlll- e,

Tecumseh and rural schools In be-

tween.
The state superintendent will have

busy week of it. He will attend a meet-
ing of the SUte Normal board at Kear
ney Wednesday, speak Tuesday evening.

at the Curtis Agricultural school and
Tuesday In the schools at Maywood and
Moorfleld.

''

Minister Gtm TsttnonT.
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna,

Fla., writes: "For three months I suf-

fered Intense pain In kidneys and back,
which at times laid me up entirely. I
read of Foley Kidney Pills and after
trying various remedies without result
I decided to try the Foley treatment I

was relieved almost with the first dose
and It is a fact that I used only 14
bottles when atl of the pains disap-

peared. I am 66 years of age and now
feel like a young man again." Sold
everywhere. Advertisement

Back to Face Forgery Charge.
TECITMSEH, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

James I. Kelley, deputy sheriff, reached
home this afternoon from Greeley, Colo.,
having In custody George F. Dorsch, once
a farmer In the northern part of the
county, but later In the drug business at
Sterling. Dorsch wa slndlcted by the re-

cent grand jury In the Johnson ' county
district court and has been brought back
to Nebraska to face a charge of forgery.

i t

Keep It Handy for Rhenmat lm. ,

Don't suffer and try to wear out your
rheumatism. Sloan's Liniment goes right
to the spot, kills the pain. 26c All drug-gUt- s.

Advertisement. '

Bone Lodged la Bogard'a Throat.
AVOCA, Neb., Oct. 11. Speclal.) Wil-

liam Bogard, a contractor of this city,
while eating pork chops Saturday swal-
lowed a small bone, which became lodged
in his throat, and local physlcjans were
unable to remove it. He was taken to
Omaha Sunday, where the obstruction
was removed.

ECM ITCHED

11I1IED
On Ankles, Hands and At Time

All Over Body. Red and In-

flamed. Could not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTiCURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My ecsema began with little hard
ptmsle oa Buy ankles and the bask ef my
haads, aad at times all ever sty body. They

were red aad Inflamed, and
Itched and burned so severely
that I could not scratch or rub
them only with a sort doth.
I could aot sleep fur weeks
at a Mma I could hardly
bear any tlcbt dothlng at an,
aad I could hardly put my
bands In water. 1 suffered
for over one year.

"I wa treated but got bo relief. I seat
for a frre sample of Cu'Joure Soap and
Ointment whir did me ao murk taut that
I bought a quantity. I kept on using thasa,
and 1 am now entirely heeled." (Signed)
Mrs. Jena Byter, K. F. D. Ne. t, CoJtutt.
Obio. Jan. 3ft. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mali
With 12-- p. Skin Book oa isqiis Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cntinara, T.
ana." hold throughout she world.

TITO BEE: OMATIA. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1913.

Lutherans Finish
Synodical Session

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. con-

gregation so large that It not only filled
the main auditorium of Grace Lutheran
church, but overflowed into the Sunday
school room, was present Sunday morn-
ing at the special communion service,
which was one of the closing services of
the English Nebraska Synodical conven
tion In session since Inst Wednesday.

Rev. O. 1. Baltxly.Th. D., pastor of
Kountse Memorial lutheran church if
Omaha, delivered an Impressive sermon,
having for his theme the sacrament of
the Lord's supper, based on 'the record tt
the institution of the sacrament In St.
Matthew's gospel. Members of Grace
Lutheran congregation as well as mem-
bers of the synod Joined In the partaking
of the sacrament of the altar.

Sunday evening four young men were
ordained to the gospel ministry. They
were Rev. Emll Doering of Stamford.
Rev. Taul Machetikl of Ponca, Rv.
George Dorn of Wllber and Rev. C. Wil
bur Nelson of Benson. The ordination

K. In
of

by C. N.
Swlhart of At of Klrseh alleges her husband
evening to meet to at work

at Omaha, In Pt. church, J defendant as tils
Rev. 8. H. Yerlan, Th. D , pastor.

Big Doings Wh,en
Alexander Gets Home
GRAND ISLAND. Neb, Oct.

Wednesday, October 7. will
be home-comin- g day for Grover Cleve-
land Alexander, the Nebraska boy, who
hat made good 1n the big - The
all-st- ar aggregation Is booked for this
city on that day, and while Alexander's
home Is really at St Paul. Neb., Grand
Island being the nearest point at which
the teams will play, hundreds of 8t. Paul

are coming down ou a train
to see him In the box.

Alexander's brother has been In the
Grand Island lineup this year and the
National leaguer has in former days
often played here.

NORFOLK ASYLUM PATIENT

ENDS LIFE BY HANGING

NORFOLK. Neb., Oct ll:-(8p- eclal

Telegram.) Mra. Mary E. Adams, aged
62, an inmate at the State Hospital for

in Norfolk, committed suicide by
hsnglng. Coroner Bell Issued a state-
ment saying Dr. Guttery, superin-
tendent a state law by delaying
to notify the coroner until eleven hours
after the death. - Dr. Guttery said he did
not know what the law was. The body
was taken to Winner.

Use The Bee's "Swapper"
A "For Sale" ad wilt turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

Nebraska

Isaac E. Doner Weds
Wife After Separation

(From a Ptsff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Oct. 11. (Special.) Isaac R

Doner and Mrs. Cora K. Doner, who had
ben divorced In Omaha, September H,

1!H again became sir. and Mrs. Isaac
Doner Lincoln today. After a year
separation they found they could not

live apart. After his divorce Doner went
to Olathe, Colo., to live, Mrs. Doner re-

mained In Omaha.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR

DAMAGE SUIT IS FILED

NORTH PLATTK. N.. Oct. 11 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A M. damage suit
was Tiled here today against the Union
raclfle and Oregon Short IJnes by Mrs.
Htlen Klrseh, administratrix for tlie es
tate of her docesaed husb uid, Nelson 13.

sermon was delivered Rev. Klrseh.'
Omaha. the close the Mia. that

the synod adjourned next came his death while for the
October Luke's rail rends braseman.

league.

fans special

Insane

the
violated

column

body was found near Peru, Wyo., May
. 1914. alleges ' nr,JM

struck by a passing passenger and
that death was due to negligence of
railroad employes. The plaintiff alleges

she and son. Harold,
were dependent upon Nelson E.
for support that lie t healthy,
robust man tapable of Earning $1,400 to
$1,80 a year.

Apartments, flats, and cottages
ran be rented quickly and clieauly by a
Bee "For Rent"

Rata don't' eat 8afe Horn
Matches. They can't be made
to eat them. That's been proved.

Home Matches art made
of ingredient which, although

are obnoxious

Thus Wrtglcy's, the Perfect Gum,
though small cost, is big in
benefit. Joy immense for 5 cents.
It's toothsome, soothing, refresh-
ing. Made clean kept clean

sealed air-tig- ht against all
impurity. No wonder its sale
exceeds all others.'

Two Big Events at
Lexington Races

LEXINGTON'. Ky.. Oct 1 -- The eight-

eenth renewal of the Walnut Hall cup
t.l.Ono for trotters and the fourteenth re
newal of the 1exlngton II. WW for ld

trotters will be the principal
events at the grand circuit meeting here
today. The weather remained perfect
today and the track Is exceptionally fast.
There are two other races on today's
card, ths 1:14 class trotting and the 1:0
pace, each a puree of 11,000.

Peter Scott Wins
the Walnut Hall Cup

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Ort. 11. Peter
Scott won the Walnut Hill cup at the
grand circuit races here today, Axtlen
was second at Lettte Lee third. Bwt
time ,t:06V

JEFFERSON COUNTY OFFICERS
ASK AID TO BUILD BRIDGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 11 (Special.

officials from Jefferson county applied
to the State Board of Irrigation today fir

Mrs. Klrseh that he was nev "lcru'
train

his

that her
Klrseh

and was

houses

Safe

in

for

me uiue rier soumwcsi oi nymore, 10
be 750 feet long, at a place whe the
stream has beer, widened by a dam. The
board will act on the proposition Octo-
ber 1$.

Representative Jacob Saas and County
Surveyor H. D. Patterson of Sarpy
county, apicared before the board, ask-
ing a $12,000 bridge &2t) feet long over the
Elkhorn west of Gretna. Recent floods
have swept practically all of the old
wooden bridge away.

Rata Don't Eat
Safe Home Matches

- to rodents. Safe Home Matches
light easily, but not too easily.
They are safe safe and sure.
Sticks are extralong extra strong-- .

They cost no mora than other
brands of matches.

5c AU grocers. Ask for them by nam.

They've rhymed King Cole
Till the poor old soul
Has had to take a rest;
NOW throned in state
King Spear the Great
Reigns wisely and with zest!

Teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion all have steady,
ready friends in these
Wrigley mints. Two flavors.

IVrfta WHgtor'B, 123Q Kti Bid, ChUsmgo, 1mm "Motb " book.
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"Brighten the Corner
Where You Are"

Set the Example of "Good,
Dressing" on Your Street

sWcrr f A epptaranet of m tu',mnt. Lt yt
Ctothti osspeoA th Protpmtit tfj 4i ktmi
iit th! grtut eity of wri,

P

Famously Good, Appearina

SUITS &OVERCOATS
. $15-$20-$- 25

And sir You'll find th Quality in
rlag le tiwlf AprlwMtcVe, fltnrVliiiitilf Pj)
to th KINJ.rKt1e HtnlHlHM lit PVtr" P"
Hctilari

Yesterday flPffBtlftf)i tO "15fpBi tip" bfBUBhl
a notable reepebM tfldayHunrti'fiijH have faUM
to buy New Clothe tot rir) reanfl fchMeveF.
The hint 68 ail Uy nea4dilU feinl U
Intended ifit yfld,

Toppy Top Coats. ,tQ to $23
Luxurious Ovorooata, . , $10 to S40
Yountf Mcn'a Puitt ,.$15 to $25
Kcu'i Quality Bulti $10 to IS40
IIi$h Bchool Quita $7.50 to $15
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San Francisco

are at
their best now.

Both for actual
pleasure and com- -
jort, now is the ideal
time to visit the
PANAMA-PACIFI- C

Exposition, the greatest
of all World's Fairs the fair
that no one can afford to
miyj that every young per
son should see.
The summer tourists have come

and gone. Neither trains nor hotels
are likely now to be uncomfortably
crowded. California climate is never
so glorious as during the golden
autumn days. Let the children miss
a term at school what is class rou

SLm'

tine compared to this great educa- - S3
tional opportunity? zs

Read, at the left of the illustration, 5what leading; Americans say about 2
the Exposition, then make up a ts
family party via the great Expos i-- S
Hon Route

Union Pacific
On the way you will see the Col- - 2

orado Rockies, scenic Wyoming,
Echo Canyon with Devil's Slide,
0?den Canyon, Salt Lake Cut--
Off over Great Salt Lake, Truckee 2Canyon, Lake Tahoe, Emigrant 5Gap, American River Canyon, Blue
Canyon, San Francisco Day.

No additional fare for stop- - zz
overs at Denver, Colorado Springs, SOgden, Salt Lake City or anywhere
along the route. c

Round trip tickets on aalo dally to Nor, 3
30th, final return limit Dec. 31st. t3
CCA (f from Omaha S
$ OU.UU and Return g

Thla sum also Include a visit to the 2
Panama-Californ- ia Exposition at San Diego

The coupon will bring you full
information on what you will see g-

land what the trip will cost. S3
I.. D.lnaortr. C. T. m T. A.

Mi raraarn St., Omaha, Ksb.
rhoas Doug. Mi

Visit OU Faithful Inn. Ytllowstona National
Pork EmIuUi. tanama--i'aaHc LttuiUtoii

I would rmth- - rrtlf tllllf llllllllflltf If llllf flllltlllltlllf llllttlRlllllllllllllllllllllHllllillllillllllllllllllllllXVWXX"""' Mrim
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